Get involved in Diaper Need Awareness Month!
Help us reach our goal of collecting 300,000 diapers during Diaper Need Awareness Month.

TO SET UP AN AMAZON BABY REGISTRY

- Go to Baby Registry. Alternatively, you can click on Gift Cards & Registry from the navigation menu and click the Baby Registry from the menu.

- Click Get Started.

- Follow the on-screen instructions.

  **Note:**

  0 You can edit the default name and email-address entered in About You.

  0 When you fill out Add a Co-Registrant, friends and family can find your registry by searching for the co-registrant name.

  0 Gift givers will only see the name, city and state of the shipping address you select unless the List is marked as for an organization.

  0 Amazon will only use your birthday for birthday reminders chosen by the customer and to generate information on the site.

- Click Save and browse for an item.

- Click Add to Baby Registry under the Buy box on the right-hand side of any item's product detail page.

*** THE DIAPER BANK IS ALWAYS MOST IN NEED OF SIZE 5 & 6 DIAPERS, SIZE 2T, 3T, AND 4T TRAINING PANTS (PULL-UPS) PLEASE TARGET THESE SIZES IN YOUR BABY REGISTRY – ANY BRAND IS OK! ***